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mGH COURT OF JUDIOATURE, OALCUfTA [8. L." 

Bf!/'tYfe Mr. Justice Ma1"/cby. 

CHANDRAMOHAN DUTT 'V. BISW AMBHAR LARA. 

8urvi'OOrship ofOa1ese of .dclion-.Act rIlL of 1859,8.100. 

A. and B., a~ joint OWlleN of certa.in la.nd, brought an acUOD for damagoo 
on account of trespass. B. died after aotion brought. Held, that the ca.uea 
of action survind to A. 

Semble, the words" causo of action," in SOlltion 100 of Act VIII. of 1859. 
mean '! right to bring the action." 

THIS was an action of trespass, brought by Chandramohan 
Dutt and two others, as joint owners of certain land, in resptlct of 
injuries thereto, for which damages were now sought against the 
defendants. After action was brought, one of the plaintiffs 
died; and the question arose whether the cause of action surviv
ed to the two surViving plaintiffs, within the meaning of sections 
100 and ]01 of Act VIII. of Ib59. 

Mr. Newmarch and Mr. Marindin for the plaintiffs. 

Mr. Wood'l'tJjfe and Mr. Evans for the defendant. 

The .exact na.ture of the question and the arguments upon 
i~ appear in the jDdgment, which was as follows: 

MARKBY, J.-It is Qbjected by Mr. Woodroffe that this 
lIuit cannot proceed, because, since it was commenced, one of 

the plaintiffs has diedT leaving two SQns, his heirs. 'l'he suit 
was brought to recover damages for an injury done to' the land 
of the plaintiffs, and the case must be governed by the provi
sions of Aet VIII. of 1859, if those provisions are applicable 
Section 100 provides~ that" if there be twO' Qr more plaintiffs, 
&nd one of them die, and if th~ cause of action survive to the 
surviving plaintiff or plaintiffs alone-, the suit shall pracood at. 

the in~a.nce of the surviving plaintiff Dr plaintiffs." 

Mr. Woodrofie contends, that this section is not applicable, 
ooca.llSe the cause of actiQn does not survive t~ the plaintiffs 
alone, I am of opinion that the cause of action did survive 
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to the snrviving plaintiffs alone, within the meaning of the 1868 

lOOth section. I have no dOllbt that the words, "cause CHANDli ... • 
., . d b d' 'lJo: •• th MOHAN llft of actIOn, ' are here mtende to e use m tlllS sechon In e same 'V. 

sense as in the English Statute, 8 a.nd 9 Wm. nL, c. xi., BIS"~!:~ 
section 7, from which the provisions are evidently taken. Now 
there has been both here and in Englaud a great deal of dis-
cussion as to tho meaning of the words " cause of action," and 
the difficulties of the discussion have been increased by the 
words having been used in different senses in different places. 
Whatever may be the meaning of these words in other 
places, or even in other parts of this same Act, I cannot doubt 
that the words here mean H right to bring the action." In wha.t 
other sense can it be said that the cause of action survives t@ 
a. person? The expression is altogether an unforliunate one 
but by a. cause of action surviving, I understand to be meant 
that, notwithstanding the death, a cause of action remains, 
And so far the words "cause of actil)U" may have anyone of 
the sevtlral meanings which have been attributed to it. One 
meaning-and I have no doubt it is the proper meaning-is" the 
state of facts which gives rise to an action." The technical 
meaning of the word 'cause' in the Roman law, is, I believe, 
" a state of facts," as in the phrase sine justa causa, i. e., in the 
absence of such a state of facts as can be made the foundation 
of jus. But it is impossible to app!':i that weaning here, because 
the section speaks of a cause of. action which sprvi.ves to a. 
particular person. The sta.te of faets might survive, that is, 
might remain after a death; but I a:n at a. loss to conceive in 
what sense they can survive to a pa.rticular persOli1. 1, th61·e-
fore, think that what is meant here is the right to bring the 
action, which, in language, extremely loose and inaccurate, but 
stilt intelligible, might be said to survive to.a particular person. 

I, therefore, think that the meaning of the words " cause o£ 
action" in this section is the tight to bring the action, thougQ 
I lleed hardly say, after the above remarks, that my decision ill 
no way applies to the meaning of the words in any other part of 
the Act, or in any other place whatever. 

'fhe tlllestion then is, in whom did the right to bring this 
action ramai. after the dev.th of 000 0-£ the joint owners? It 
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__ J8_G_8 __ is admitted that the cnse must ·be goverued by the English law, 
CHANllDHA- and I thi;'lk it clear that, according to that law, it remained ill 

)rOHAN w'rT ~ 

v. tbe two plaintiffs now living. The English law is laid down 
J}lSWAlIIBHAR. h' Pl Z' V I 1 -{! .~ 1 .l't· ) H LAnA.. III Gltty oneal mg, o. ,page Iv (/tl Cui lOn. e Hays, 

" when one or ml)re of several llarties jointly interested ill the 
property at the time the injury was committed are dead, the 
action should be in the name of the sUl'vivor, and the executor 

or administrator of the deceased cannot be joined, Dor can be 
sue separately." 1£ the representative could not be joined in 
an action commenced after the death of one jointly interested, 
it seems to me, pariratione, that if the action commenced before 
his death, then on his death the action remains in the snrviving joint 

owners. It is true that only one case, Kemp v. Andl'e1('s (1), is 
cited by Chitty in support of the text, and certainly the report in 

Showers is not satisfactlJry. Chitty's own authority, however, i.'l 
not inconsiderable, but the principle in question by no means rests 
on his authority alone. It is laid down precisely in the same 

way in two passages in Williams or~ BceCltto)'s, Yol. 1, p8~e 
790, and VoL 2, page 1722 (8th edition.) It is clear that the 
very learned author of that work bas carefully examined the 
principle he lays down, £01' which he quotes numerous authori
ties, and I do nob feel the least hesitation in accepting it. 
And it being once established that the right to bring this action 
after the death of one joint owner vests in the survivors, I think 

it at once f6110ws that the" causc or action" survives to the 
surviving plaintiffs in this snit, within the men.ning of section 
100; and that this suit, therefore, ought to proceed. 

It is scarcely necessary to adtl that this decision in DO way 

afiects the question to whom the damages, if any :should be 
recovered, will belong. The separation between these two 
questions is fully indica.ted by tho authoritiea to which I havo 

referred. 

Attorney for plaintiffs: Mr. Eogers. 

Attorneys for defendants: Mpssrs. Sn'inilOr, La!!', J. Co. 

(1) I :::how., 188, 




